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TEE ZEGISLATIME.---tne Losgtslature is
advancing to a close, 'and the unnbers arebinning to brush up. In the Senate, on
Tuesday, the Apportionmeht Bill was taken
up, and altered as-tollows:

• Perks and Schuylkill, one district, 2 Sena-
tors: Lancaster, one district', 1Senator; Hun-tingdon, Union and Mifflin; one district, 1.
Senator; Lytoming, Chilton, Northtimber-land antio Sullivan, one district, I Senator ;

Tioga, 'Potter, McKean and Elk, one district,
1 Senator Venango,Mercer, Warren, Craw-
ford and Jefferson, one district, 2 Senators ;

Erie, one district, 1 Senator,; Westmoreland,
Somerset, Bedford and Fayette, one district,
2 Senators ; Armstrong, Indiana andClarion,
one district, 1 Senator; Centre, Clearfield,
Cambria and Blair, one district, '1 ;Senator.In the afternoon session the, billdwas re-
sumed,-with the following result :fayeite,
2 members ; Franklin, 2 ; Indiana, I,_; Ly-
coming, Clinton and Potter, 2 ; Lebanon, 1 ;

Lancaster, $.; Lnzerne, 2; Lehigh and Car-
bon, 2; l'idonroe, Pike and Wayne, 2 ; Mer-
cer,' Venango and Warren; 3 : Mifflin 1 ;

Montgomery,3 :.Northampton, 2 iNorthum-
-berland, 1 ; Philadelphia county, 11 Somer.
set 14 Schuylkill, 2 ; 'Susquehanna- and Wy-
oming, 2; Tioga, 1;Washington and Greene,
3 : Westmoreland, 3_; Union, 1 ; York, 3.

The above is the Senate's amendment to
_

the apportionment. bill, and we learn from
Harrisburg that it has passed that body. It
now only requires the signature of the Gov-
eittor

A.Jose FOR MS LADIES:—The editor ors
paper in Providence lately informed his read-
ers that the ladies always pull off:their left
.stocking last.' This as might be expected,
oneated some little stir among his fair read-
(ers, andwhile they• positively denied the
statement, they at the same time declared

'iliatiliehad no , business to know it even if
Isuch 4vasthe fact, and pronounced him no
igen tleuieu. Heproved it, however by, a short
Targ,ument:valen one stocking is pulled off
tfirst, there is•bric left on; and pulling off this
is tatiing...off.the left stocking last.

TUE Suovvra.of flesh• and blood lately in
North Carolina, the Wilmington. Courier
solves by the-suppoSition that some, turkey
buzzard, having merloacled its stomach from
a carcass, founil'it necessary to disgorge on
mounting into the4ir.,

SR Sorts of 3trins.
Deaths in Philabeiphia fast week 135

consumption 15, scarlet(fever 19.
There were the usualriots in the streets

of Philadelphia on Sunday.
The Hutchisons ate _diving Concerts at

New Fork.
There teas a great-Roadat Nashville, Tenn.,

lately, and I,ooo_personS bad to move.
There is excellent -siaighing yet in some

portions of New York State.
' It is said there welt:Mit), thousand'crimin-

als in theAmerican raisons. •
• Father Matthete is pursuing his good work
of refortri in New Orkin% where .he has
beengreetedwith a hearty welcome.

Jury-Thay.—The Louisiana Lislatnre
has enacuid,a law exemptingschool directors
from performing jury duty. •

The Dell ;,n)—Natttre--,Punch says that noman dies-exactly poor,rot heleaves his share
in the National Debt to his children.

In Massachusetts, the 11th of next April
is to be observed by theeitizens of that State,
as a day. f fasting, httenilation and prayer:

Curious Coincidenix±.The body servant
of Mr. Calhoun died ott Sunday night—the
evening of the same day his master died.

Two Men were 16114 near Sing Sing, by
the &lair% of an overhanging rock beneath
which they were at work.,

Lamartine has contracted to write twenty
-volumes orromances, fhr the sum of $lOO,-

000.
It is estimated that wards of thirty thou-

sand*children have within thepast fiftyyeais
been christened George iWashington.

Wild. Pigeons are more numerous in the
country through Maryland than for yearsbefore, according to our exchanges.

MorementS are being made at Pittsburg for
the establishment of a House of Refuge in
that city. e

A Resolution of censure upon Mr. Web-
ster's speech 73 been introduced " into theMassachusetts %islature, and is earnestly "
urged:

i The Cholera
,

s prevailing at Monterey, in ,
Mexicore on the
10 oft.,

. Thegovernor died the
The m rtality in the city and coon-.

ty is estimated at 200 a day. -,-..

Col. Frinuml in a letter wtitten in Cali-
fornia previous to his election as U. S. Sena-
mr, declares himself as "adhering to the
principles'of the great Democratic party."

Mrs. Partingtou asks, very indignantly, if
the bills before pongress are not counterfeit,
why there should be such difficulty in pass-
ing them? :1

Tke :cokes afeca the sheep pastures in the
vicinity of Stanton, Va.. in drovesof5 to 12,
tilling 50 s heep tea eight. awl -follow per-
sons to their residences.

Cholera—The: steamer G.Washington.
-which arrived at Louisville from N. Orleans
.cm Wednesday week, had ten deaths ofeholera
among her passengers during thetrip. The
cholera prevails to some extent along the

The great lake discovered in,tbeinterior of
south Africat in latitude 19 south, and in
'longitude 24 east;,' has dace been explored.
;The vetationupon its baniii is tropical;
the language of the natives upon its Shores
is unlike that ofany other of the- African
tribes.

Pretty and' Smart— Tlfall girls that think
themselves pretty really were so ; and all
lyoung men that think themselves snort,
there,would be great many pretty and wise
people in this world ofours. .

fete days ago an Irishman came to big
death in Harrisburg, Pa., front the effects of
drinking one quart of //randy, which he had
been iecornmended to take for the .ague and
tever. -

•
4

Voiritg mos like to make , a noise in the
world, but when they do it at anunseasona-
ble hour of the night, they generally bringap in the watt loose

Codfairer Oil Candy hasbeen invented bya druggist in Springfield, Mass The N. Y.Mirror states that's single house in that ettyis undercontract to supply no less than fif-
teen thousand gallons ofcod liver oil; be-
tween this and the first of May next.--,

Aristotle says that upon the river Hypinis,there exist little animals, who live only oneday. Those who die at eight o'clock in the
A:4o=in die in their youth those whO die
dacc tfi apvetiot'cludoce.kin the evening die in astate of

Mr. Hal/,' f merchantofHawktown.Rich;
landcounty, Ohio, was recently murdered bysome person who entered his store while bewas asleep. His store was robbed ofall themoney in the till.

Expenses' of a, Diplantatisi is London:—
Abbott Lawrence is stated to have taken theelegant mansion ofLord Cadagan, opposite
Green Park, inLondixi, at a rent of 310,000
per ansrumbeing $lOOO more than his
whole salary.

Wild Pigeons sell it 25 to 31 cents per
dozen, at Danville, Pa. They are caught in
netsAll along the Susquehanna by hundredsof dozens.

New Eiderprizefor Ladies.—The ladies of
Naperville. Illinois, organized a sewing so-
ciety a yearago, to raise foods to makeplank
sidewalksfor the streets. The money has
been raised and the work commenced. -

Capital PuriisAmerit.--The bill to abolish
capital punishment in Ohio, 'which• passed
the Senate a few days ago, was defeated inthe House by indefinite postponement, yeas
31, nays 24.

Homestead Exemption 'he Ohio House
has passed the Homestead Exemption• Bill,
which exempts a. Homitstead from sale on
execution, by a vote of yeas 27, nays 21. c

Four Children wereburnt to death; inTrench Creek, N. J., or@he 17thult. while
asleip in a house that wasfired, it is thought
by an idiotic girl.;

From,Mexico.—The British steamer Avon
arrived at Mobile on' thOPZId ult., in three
and a half days from Vera Cruz. SIC
brought 40 passengers and 815,000 in specie,
but no news of interest.

Mr. Andrew J. Burnett; a 'Young man ofMorris county, N. J., shot himself on Tues-day last, by the accidental discharge of his
gun. The charge entered his head, and he,expired 'he next day--another warning to
those who use fire arms.

44 Good motoring, Miss Primp—how's
your health sinceyou took the waawcuah ?"
"Much betaw, I thank you. Maw says I'm
so much stoutaw and freshaw, she shall send
me again next summaw."

Parliamentary statistics stat e that the an
rural expenses for bread in Great Britain is
about $130,000,000, the consumption of
liquor is 'Omit $250,000,000. Over $300,-
000,000 of grain• is.annuallv.converted into
intoxicating, drinks, The dram shops and
taverns in England alone amount t 0.110,000.
London has 5,000.

' -

Val';, de matter?" " Vat's de matter ? "

A- laitnedan old dutch friend of ours, as he
nicked up'bis apron, mid ran out of the shop
to know the meaning ofacrowd in his neigh-
borhood:—"`vat's tie matter ? " "Theie'sa
man killed," replied abystander. " Oh, ish
dat all ? " said our friend. evidently disap-
pointed.; " ish,dat shoosta man killed !
Humph! I tho't it' vos a fight I."

A "Murdered" Man Found Alive.--A Mr.
Salisbury, who disappeared from Elmira,
N. Y., in the fall, and was supposed to have
been murdered, has been discovered at Wa-
terloo, Seneca county, .where he has been
all winter chopping wood. Two men, by
the name ofRorick and Russel, who were
with him at the time of his disappearance,
have been tried for murdering him during,
his 'absence, and fortunately =quitted.—
What induced him to leave so abruptly, he
is not able to tell.

HE4VIr SHMENT.—The Charleston
Courier says: The trial,ofAlbert G. Gaskins
the young man who was arrested in January
last by a special agent of the l'ost Office De-,
partmeut, charged with robbing the Ti. S.
Mail, took place on Monday last before the
circuit court in that city, and resulted in his
conviction on four separate indictments.
He was sentenced to forty years' imprison-
ment at hard laborinEdgefield jail.

THE DAYS OF THE SAILOR NUMBERED.-
An article in the New York Courier andEn-
quirer. commenting upon certain changes in
the British navy? .mainly the substitution-of
marines for sailors in naval gunnery, quotes
from the United Service Gazeete the remark,
that 4. steam. or some other motive power
doing duty for it, will supersede sails: the
navigator will exist, km the sailor will be
no molt.". The idea has some truth.--Greater changes luiVe been silently wrought
'by the progress of science.

A SBLAIIT LITTLE KICITTEIL—There is one
of the smartest tittle knitters in Winthrop
village that yob can find in all Yankcedom.
Malinda Brown, a little girl, only eight years
old, has knit, within the year past, twenty
pairs ofstockings, full size, besides attending
the sum:tier and winter school constantly.
She has also "toed" 'and "heeled" sever
pairs in addition to the :nbove. Industrious
and obedient little generally make
industrious, worthy,and useful women ; and
industrious, worthy women are the guardians
of the nation.—Afaine Fanner.
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The Coal Trade for 1850

The quantity sent by Railroad this week is 21,467 10
-by Canal 13.655 16-4or the week 36,121 C 6.

This a beayy shipment fur thicseason ofthe year,
and shows tonchisively that there Is considerable de-
mandfor Coal, and•ttiat the overstock in market has
been greatly diminished from former years. The de-
mandfor White Ash Lamp for stearkpurposes is good.

According toshe report of the Delaware and Lied-
son Company, the stock ofCoat on hand unsold was
only i little rising9s,oo9 tons on Ist of March, all of
which it was believed would be sold before any fresh
supplies arrive from the mines. Their shipments will
commence about the first of May.

The trade from the Lehigh has commenced—a nd we
announce the first shipments from that region below.

Freights by Canal been settled down at 01 70 to New
Turk and at 60 cents to Philadelphia, the same as last
year.

Antolini of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, for the
week endingon Thursday evening last

RAIL ROAD CANAL.
Witte. TOT& L. WEEK.' TUT/ L.

Pt Carb0n, ; 6.997 09 66.241 06 6.943 00 • 9.660 09
Mt Carbon, 2,327 13 90.760 it 1.906 16 VAS it
B.llaven. 49.481 02 103.30•: 08 4,199,00 8.613 01
Pt Clinton 2,639 06 35,944 IS 606 10 6,222 03

34467 10 2541.200 06 /3,655 16 93,519 10
03,519 10

Total by R R ft. Canal '277,816 16
To same time last year by Railroad 109.807 01

C 31111) 5,7861!

!amusead! year 71,223 03
t.05,393 13

LEHIGH COAL TRADE
Seat hit the week endlag March Mb, 1550.

Wm. Terra E..
By Wait Co. • 527 or ar m- Room gun Mises. 267 IS 25*N11

Braver Meadow Co.. 177 09 - 177 09
Spring Ilooncalo Co.. 307 01 3R7 os
Hazleton Coal Co., 761 07 ", 761 07
Ciarliv.Ivry Coal Co.. 668 IS 603 16
Boa Nountsia Co., 189.15 182 Is

: 3,01910 7,010 10

RAIL ROADS
The following la the ignsailty ofCoal transported

over the different Railroads la dcloyikill County, for
the week ending Thursday evening.

WEEK. TOTAi.
Mine At soilS. AR. B. 13,112 19 83i117 19
Utile Oill=7lCll B. It- 4.140 10 4a%147 111
Kitt Greet- do 7,9113 10 38.213 CS
Korot Caubott do 44114 IT 21,053 07
scboyittti Vane), do e 11.563 10 11,521 00
NI CllllOOxed Pt nutlet" 5,449 IS 6!,347 16

1!•Tb or TOLL •10 T26ISTWITATIOX 01 KKILIKOAD
for tESO.

Prom Id.t.:uiton.S.flaven.P.ClintonTo-Richmond. y 110 105 145
TaPhliodelphla. 1.70 1-03 - 143

.• soros or Tot.t. riT C.4IIIAL iron 18541.From Port Carbon to Plaladelphis, 7151ria.,per tee
0 Mount Carbon " 1.5 • '

S. Haven. •.

"s Port Clinton . 63
sesloorre se CaIIAL.

From Me. Outwit to New Tmt. 111 ••

" lit'embon to rtilladelphit. GO
The freights from Schuylkill fiasco are geoerallY

aboutbets. per to tsars st hoes Port Climes - cm.
per ets las. ,
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la es tbsytea Ap8. 1150.
A NSF 010 >Wfss Pata"dig 1111 Baas , Isegyablo
*farness IRMO* Mali I laclatosh a ally
Amaral, Cab Mit nos Mailansos b de
Ansitikess Mass Hughes Mania 1 McGoldrick W do
Aunts M L Hearn Dahl McCarthyX do
Mkt Miss Piehyllestat Jobb -IcOahisa M do
Argsa Jet" atalleltser Mktg Pletscommer AbeBaser Mich, Hestia ituassuclNair Isaac
Bradley Nina SUakbbisa J Haab
Balsa Thee Hillard Hiram _ Neil Timothy ship
Berry Harry' Horan Bersawl Naar , WWI do
Batas Pat • HomanPeter O'LearyCorsellus
Bear Henry Hockey mar, B O'Neal thigh
Masai wal Hakim Anal oDoeseu
&safes Wm: HMIs Itarasfat O'Conaer M '
Bartok% Jacob Haws Xis 71- O'Hare Ana'y
Aransas Mathis HkAey Mart. shipOarther.Chas
Bark Pat Hayden Pat dolnisil Apse
Bohai Xalsky_ Havaby.Peter dstOran narrate, •
Mahone W - /habitsLaski dotrNlel Wm ship
Brennan Pat Ishabotti Geo O'Hare LS DI do
Brehm Wm Jobs A P Powell Richard It
'Better Jos Jones Tams • Panama J W
Hoyle Pat imams Blchatd JPeatins S G
Biddle Chas Jones Jots Philips Bob't
Barns Edward JoanGeo NMIWes B •
SowtwasPeter JudosOasis Pesos Assn S
Byrne nos . James John ablpPrecter Miss M S
1100/11e Carl ; Merits Edward • Ciningum Pat
Inas Fred II • laser Samuel Rosenthal Gustaf
Baena Pled learnt Hairy akbardsos I W
Belga Les* Reroete Mahan! leinard Hiram
Roemer B ' alasiager Wm Bohinsos Thus
Barithard Leak rleisdka Danyel Ittitsell Mehl
Bilikaser Gee Seesaw W. Many Mitteltoddle Miss Ira. Kees This W Sea BailScubas Hiss A Haas, ria Richards Laclede:,San Mks B • diary Hefty Rosser Mal E
Male Miss IS' Reny Taos Mack Miss Mary
Sect Mrs It ley Jdas goads Mrs It
Br--rotes MargarciSelly Richard Vegas Tim ship
Bomber Anse I Marna Wm ShandAugust
Mimes Waft shlpllitankJacia Stunaktary
Sisisnas Was doltermedy Blissethamith Less?
Cake Maws , Zara Mae Mary altialapon
Collins Wm Belly Peter sapaesky Mrs
Mikis Cbss • CenscdyJohn doSilsenhorni J
Masai. nos Kirby James dodwiwehart John
Canaan Mich', Nara Jobs iluStak
Chadwickkis Silks* Was *Amid' win
Cony Tboe tatio Jos Shafer Jacob
Coffey Jobe Lon Ws Sterling John
Carrel/ Jay Lovell James etreehan Joba
Clouser MatttniaLLear EMogen J Sweeny Luke
Collett John' Langton H C Bbiela Tbos P t .
Conan Lippencort fleoryStienden Hugh*
Carlton Wro. Lynch Thou Slasr
Caner Chat. Leady John Stiles Sinel
Clark Wm Lyons Pat Spencer John
Crostini Debals Leonard L Seismal Thos A
Coughlin Thos Lally Pall Smith danil C
CoatesTnos Lewis Wm Smith Chas E
Caright Joseph Liman Miss 8 Scanlon John
Calhoun John Law Mrso Sterner Jonas
Cant U U Lattilesti Miss K dtaolOre Mehl
Campbell MrsI Lee ship.inick john
Callao Jar- shlpLyncti John doSchwartz A
Cunningham! doLewis Win daimon John
Conner Michel doMarnnan illassiusSetimidt 111
ilburroll Pat doMyers Martini Stephan MI
Cain John ;Nome John ' Schmid Madam
Diounerling 8 -Ibleaslnger Juba Stingier Miss Mary
Dewitt Jacob iMearls John Borldart Miss A.
Boyle Pat :MeatierFrancis Serifs Miss
Dreherflinun 'Moore C Steigner Mrs 8
Mains John I. Morgans Morgan Smith Oka M
Dennison MartiiiMosier Geo licaolon Mrs B
Doley John Matson Batter Sheridan H ship

_Davis /Dotal Mohr Abcs ' Sloan Hugh do
Davis John Mann Stone John do
Dation Joann* Murphy Pat Spencer easel do
Dill/oils MaleyOwen 111ctiyoon Owen do
Deady Josiah Wilier He N Stewart Unity do
Derma J8Moore Wm G Smith Thos do
Diekersen 8J 4 Miner Capt W e Trail"- John
Dauer Illsa Masser Msm'l Visible Thin
Day a Nisi Aen !Melons Wm Tanner Wm
Donohue Pat shipMarphy Mich's Thomas Joseph
Denier A doMiller Daniel Thorn 11 0
Egan Fat II Miltward Bawl !Torbay Wm
Evans John Mortis Win Troy Philip
Evan* MrM Monaol AnthonyTraynor
Erna Theo Mania Jobs Tolly John G
Edwards D abipMooreJacoli, orSolTilmao Peter
Crain WM doMieebet philip Tracy Geo ship
Fisher David libuts Geo Tipton Isaac do
Francis lierry Maass Mathew Unsworth 'lsaac
Fontana Jarnes Maass Lewis Vogt Stiehl
Flannigan' Joke Maass David Waters Bees
Fitzgerald nos Miller Miss 111 Whittington Ed
Fox Rim hard Mensing Mrs A Williams bees
Farrell Edward Moors Mary Ann Walter Ltenj
Farrell Pit Matthias L alnoWairo
Fellebea. Wage* M doWhealin M.
Catii-n Mi. It Mallen Tim doWilltants Motet
Flotertroir J ablpMellard Beery doWickerstiam Mr
Finnegan.", doMosgrave 8 doWbitiker
Farrell Trios Magaurea ThoadoWelst JambGriffiths liwob ilielloughiia— • WolfDatil
Gable Joba 3fetndrc Jae Woodrelta Mr
Gantlea Lamm Metammen D Wattmeter C
GrubmanLeeds alcranottgb Fre Walter Abner 1E
Galway Wak bleemsaleli M Wolf Jos
Cantata: War McDermott M Wootcott Cleta2
Morel Aiiiirear Illeffol;bt Mreo's Williams Mlas M
Good G W IleCoarma Owes Weird Miss Eliot
Gold WM illeConalzh T Wise Mrs M
Coos fl Mel:gonna Pal White MnF
Clemson Pat ohlplitEneyney Jobb Walsh SIN Cath
GannonJobn lleCork Jas. Whalon B snip
George sews ifeWrery R WillisenErnos do
Hannah Robert MeCortolah Rob't Watkins Jas do
Hoy Owen MeCollistooT Wilson Anne do
Ha iris. Edwin! 11.1cVade Jas --Yeager H B
Ilenick Hugh McCord C 0 'Young Miss
Heber Philip lilletiord Geo Zimmerman
Harris Benet?
I Centiadditiorial will be charged for all advertisedLetters. -Persona apply ing far. letters on this list will

please say "ailvettind. •

N. 8. 4The island postage on all Foreign Letters
mart be we- paid at this office

ANDREW MORTIMER. P. N.
April lona. 14-St

•

• List of Letters
DEMMNING In the Post Wks at Mineraville, Pa.,
IL on the lit of April, IMO.
Aahrey D laid fisher. Nathan I Xcerass /oh*
Awns Aiwa* Flatly Par McDonnell M
AntallJames Los J A acCovarti
Dridshow John Feed Alfred Mcl,ownei 1'
Brea nos( Pat • Golden Pa( pactiolson A A
Byrne Given ..Guleble_Cbas II • Neill Thos
Bright P& W Giving Thos Newman John
Gime tVm GetstentsourA Noble EdItreadootl Wns Geor:e David Ossaaati Ja•ob81(ant Tbos • Gor,in Christ Oman 0 V
Breaths Deradrd Cmutt M Ori6virral 8
Brainy Band_y Garvey John ' O'Donnell M
Baran David OalagherPat • O'Bryan John
Ball dilas ' Closer Wm Pearce) Sam'i
Breenen Pm 1 Illoitoosan A 2 Presser John X
Bream' Martin Harris Win Pendergras U
Drably Bob% Harrison Dan'i X Philips Win '
Berry Was Holahan Wm . Pltlitoarg Parker
Brenton giimethßain A Pepper P or t
Bursas Raneel Hopkins this Platt nos
Bryan D k PI Horn Jar Pedan Wm
Bucher :Henry X Daffy Ed Poisers Wor I
Berry his Welland Wm Riley hlichl
Deanna Andrew Hughes ll 6 Haverty Jae ,
BMW Jonethen HayiAbbin I Ross John it
Brims Jolla Holmes Joan Rider Mary :
Brine. !WPM /MUM TJ Ruth Chas
Buddy Mary anent' John Reed Israel •
Brewer,Ers mimes Wm Rees Wm
Bnington Lydia Jenkins 8 Roberta Was D
Kau* Co Wm Jones TT Richards Thns
Omani:hamlas Jones Hendry Robertson Ceo .
Cruise John JoAnne Moo Ryder Peter
Crams' Jacob. Jefferson Jos IlleltardsJ.Mo
Cm, TMs! JohnKay R Konshard atm
Campbtre H Kerby Thou Roney Bernard
Corrhput Prs 'Layer Bail Panda .Irwlel
CorptiJohn Klennan Jas Snyder Bath
Cress It W Kelly John Blooms, TP
Caseyrhos Kleckner kf Batter &tab
Casey Jan Komeh Henry Shaffer ik Ron H
CODltej• Aitchl Kenny Thou Schultz John eCallaber Jma- Lewis Bent Stephens Et
&inset" Jan Lyons John ichnerrlng CeoClubitophir H Li..keoa John Stanton. Bass
Cantwell Pat Leon iii A @tunes Jos
Omens!' John Langan Dennis Smith Dr
Coined* NJ Lord Wm Peilds W
Cregtab Carr°lf Lewis Richard Schedel Gideon
Colgan Martin Leonard John Spencer John
CraneJoe Levan G W 4 Stier. Hannah
Coogan Richaid Lywvlyn John J ShoheLtfottwas
CallighstiE Letbland Thos Sheridan PeterDile John tuts Henry Schmidt Gang
Dryrtell Moves Lawrence Susan Thumb Jacob '2
Dugan al II mildest John Thomas C

onoltosh Jas 144116MM1 Wm Toy Mary -•

onvia_John Mackie John ThomasAmos
Donhtit John Moyer C Toben
Davien,Tbos $ Mealy Watter Taylor Wm
Doherty ha. Muttons John Thomas 'camas
Donaldson at Xuiphy Henry Thomas John G
DavhWus Morgans Morgan Voospon het Ina
Donohoe Planer Jinsran Win Wire Able
Dunn Albeit towns),Pat Walsh J,.ho

M . M ey Jos Whitmsn Mary
••• len Pat • MorgasJiss Whildin EdDobbins Mary Aforris4Ohn I Waters Chas

Davidson Wm Madden A Wollison John 131'
Dugan Ann Jihsrpby Pat Warner V
Deny Mehl Marlin Eliza Wolborn CUD
Doll allittuille Molten DWI Wren JacobDill J T Jiktbalts Pitch Welch JaneEvani McCullough Rd WilliamsSusanErskine Win McGee Pt, Wright Panel AtFischer Chu McCaully MI Williams Jas "

Fenny Mehl atKale Pat Whiny James
Fink David aeGinly Hugh Weirs E A

11 Seats additional will be charged tbr advertised
emu. Witco applying for !ellen oil Mt+ list say
advertired. ' C. B. De Veiled?. P.X.
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List Mr letters
REMAINING In the Norwegian Post °Mee, Pa.,

for tbn quarter ending 30tb Kates, IMO—
Breams John Huthben J shipNison Thin 'binBoob Jobs Ilenshal Thos do o!Beefe Kiehl do
Caney Patna Hood Thomas do O'Hare Pat do
Cary John ship Johnes Jane blissProrser Jaroh do,
Davis Margaret Jones Win Proud John do,
Datiej Pat Jobn 'Mark*stipPowell Msrg't Mrs
Dibl Lear Jones B ship Peacock Thos
Darter Jobs Belly !Debut do Rine Timothy •
*limn Kant* -Henry Bryan Beath John ship)
Zonis Jobs Remedy Vattern) Selibraa Wm dograattaw Joel= Lee James stip Savage B do
Prela Barnet Lnrdan Cbas Beat Mania
Fitzpatrick M LeaGeorge Smith Char
KO Jane, Iletriagion Jan @Mips Robert .FuzgerairiJ drip Norm Jan aanesWoo
Gordon Martha Weirs Jacob Thomas nos do
Gordon Jana McCarron John Urn John' do
Hayes John-1. Merigaa ab't Wild Thad do
Hennessy Dennis Rob's

Masters Geo ship Wiiliami Thin t
Hubs OEM Murphy I. chip Warr John

J. JOHNSON. P. N.
April b. 1050 141-11 z

Ho u?, adviAlga Painting,
. PAPER HAINGISO, /be.

pat 1117118Citlelrit. theatre for past &owe, re-
./ spectrally harms Ike public that be still. contin-

ues the above badness at his old Wed.:entre Street,
oneAmu South otlisaaan's Boot ewe. POttsaille
where he would be pleased to ace those who may de=
site hisservices as house painter or paperhangeto•
House and Wan refuting executed at the shortest
notice, aid la Me most approved Wyk. Aiwa, Paper
Hanalei dose at 114calls per piece

JAINLEd W. EIOwEN.
• March SO, 160 134 •

nude.
JOHN HEMViroietlyet Pottsville.

baster secured the ",beeedt at the fa-
‘./ etnictinala Rudolph, Pre-

regihr uric ofPhilade
of
Phut.o has kindly(bre •

Melt hies a Certilieate.rsspesubtly offers himself to
the stabile of reiwriiie awl the viciehy as *TeacherOr Male. particularly of the Plano IlfOrte Hs winere the nest undriegatuuttitio to the silvaticemeat
of clehelaraoutruated he his care.

ifs may be linedat Goat.. Galatea%Centre Street.Pottsville.
Mica" IND PAN

ID" For Addition, New di w, kis
Nut Page. Tley will there kfood de-ranged wider i9epwsUReeb. ; •

Ire"lediesus aant'ai,erspaipara.
ALL the Periodicals and Newspapers delhetedfree&miaow. UsU, true b. dedilYierbol Yb• ikab-
eriber's Boot) dime, where dbbetillakobb 10 11be fe•eeived as usual, toe all tbe Petiodlesle a Meirepa.,
pets sold by the single copy.

11..BANKAN.
- 'April 0.1850.

laltUadelphla 'Art tfsApeL
llisi lastitotion. established- fir the paramie ofI encouraging the labors of Auterkaa Artistajs

located in Philadelphia, aid Itu boob la Maras cad
sucessfio operation two year-.

The plan of the Institution Isas thilows 81!Each subscriber upon thirmrament of dye dollar..
metres a ceitiarate of membership ter on year.—The money MIS obtained Is appropriated.. follows:
- First. To the payment ofthe current enemies. Sad
to the engrav lag ant/ printing ofan origiaal America.
wort of An. which Is distributed, free ofeithesWe, to
each sotemiter: The remainder of the inotiorMput
up in soma of450to 01000, which are dispoisM of by
Ms, to the subscribers, which muss be invested is tba
purchase of an engraving painted by an !Awake*Artist.--so Lam' each subscrther not only receives an
Engraving worth Umpire of sob.cs lotto*. ; bit may
receive • valuable painting wonb •1000. lit this Ism
sthotion sums of mosey are -pet up as prams, aad
those into secure these prizes, can mate Utak ow.
selection" of Paintings. In this respect it streets ham
the other Art.lluions, where the ?Outrage usput-,
chased and pot op.

Tosuch of ourcitizens as wish topronto.a.beaa-
tlnit engravini, andat the same time tobave a chairs
of becoming, at a• tNdiaa coat, the possessor ofa
valuable painting, the Philadelphia Art-Vilna ofik.rs
ludo ementa 'lmparted by noother similar Instiratioo.

'Persons wishing to suhecribe insa do so by applying
to • . B. IIIaNNAPI

Honorary decretary for &Wittig!
April 6. 1850 • ! 1441

°ribbons' Court Mlle.
rgURSBANT to an order of the Orphans',! Court of

Schuylkill,Co.. the suttaexiber. Jonathan Zarb%
Administrator of the estate of Jonatitaa &The. late
Of Bauch touthalliP, in the County of itibuyikiii,
deceased. will sexpose to Batt byPublic Vendee.on
Saturday, the IWO day ofMay next. at 10o'clock in
the forenoon, at the House of JohnHipple.gnotecp.
er In the town of Tremont. A tenant messagetenement and tract of land, situate in Branch town.
ship, insaid County, adjoining lands' of Creerewatd.

Centre & Co., late J. &

Hammer, Huntainger & Co.. late James
•

ill
• • peacock, containing' 30 acres penthes

,b
i" strict measure, with the apptitenances.

_ consisting of a twoatory dwelling house
aid barn, ACC, ate.

. 11184 A certain messuage and lot of(w 111.4 situaten the town ofTremont, in laid County, beteg lot No.
;90adiotning In front on Laurel street, it,Cint Daniel
'Reber, Poplar street. and lot No. 90, containing in
front 40 feet. and In depth 140. feet. with the appurte-
nances consistibgofacow-story flame dwellingb onze
andetable, ,

Aim, The undivided equal one-half of: a certain
tract of land situate in Pinrgrove township, Insaid
County, adjoining laid of late Abraham full', de-
ceased, late A. Zerbe, decease-4, New York ,CompanY,
Wm. Tobias,dmeared,coritaining 53 acres*ad 13 per-
ches, strict mess -use. with the appurtenances.

Also, The undivided equal nee-half or ;a certain
tract of land shame in Memoirstowtohlit aPormaid.
adjoining lands of late Abraham Fettig,. deceased,
John Boyer, J. Zerbe ande Zerbo.containind 5 acres
and IS perches strict measure, whit the appurtenan-
ces, Ace. late the estate oftbe said deceased. at-
tendance will be given and condition oCsale made
known at the time and place ofsate. by

JONATHAN ZERBIL'Adm*r.By order of the Court.
DANIEL casacuget,

Orarlasbarg, April 6, 1950. 11-ta

PHILA. AND READING RAILROAD
St/RIMER ARRANGSBEENT,4fIiOn

PHILADELPHIA AND POTtBVILLE.
9.you-,ci^~~YDVe

Officio of tie Resdiag Aarend Co. 1
Philadelphia. March tit, 1850. f

Two Passenger Trains Daily, (except:Sundays.)
IN end after April' lot, 1850, two trains will berun

kJ each way.. daily, between -Thilidelpbia and
Pcttrvilte.

Maraive Liss. (Actspriunintsint.)
Leaves Philadelphia at n o'clock, M. daily.[rxcept Sundays.] it
Leaves pottaville o'clock, A. M4, daily, [ex-

cept Sundays.)
saliftersoon Linn. (nut rPnioi-)

Leaves Philadelphia at Ti o'clock. dilly. (except
inundayr.)

Leaver pottaville at Ti o'clock. daily. percept Sam-
day.) .

Pastienttent cannot enter ther.ara unities provided
Alai a ticket.'

PASSENGER TRAM TiBIE TABLES.
Commencing on ,Vonday. April Ist, 1630, daily except

• Sunday.
UP TRAINS. DOWN TEAMS.

1171210XE: NOUN: EasysXavtoris. : moan. Farr.
•.M. r.M.P.M.l.t. P.M.

Leaves, Linea. '

Philadelphia 7.30 2.2o.Pottaville 7.10 210
Passes 1 Passes811 Junction 800 2.00,8ch'1 Haven 7.28 2.33

Falls 8.05 3.o.slOrwigsbarC 7.46 1.45
Manayunk 8.11 3.lolAnhorn A, 7.56 2.53
Spring Mtll 834' 3.211P0rt Cliator 8.08 3.05
Norristown 8.37 2.3llHamburg 8.21 3.14
Port Kennedy etall 3.4ol3lobrsville 'l. 8.39 222
Valley Forgo 8.58 3.4slAhhouse's s •8.43 3.38
Phcenivville 9.09 3.s4lReading !1 9.08 3.52
Royet's Ford 9.14 4 071111 ,rdsbom` 9.35 416
Potietown 9.45 4.3sljonglassvilla 9.46 4.14
Douglamille 10.00 4.36:Poitstown L 10.00 4.33
Birdsboro' 10.13 4.44'Royer's Ford 10.25 4.54
Reading 10.44 s.oslPtdantsville 10.36 5.04
Attrouse'S 11 10 s.23;Vailey Forge 10.49 5.16
Aftmesvitte.- 11.18 5 29, Port Ketinegy 161 54 5.21
Hmaburg 11.39 s.47lNorristown; 11.04 5.19
Port Clinton 11.48 s.ss,Bpring Pill 11.19 5.40
Auburn 12.06 6 09illIsmayabh....„ 11.32 5.51
Orwitsburg PAIL 6.16 Falls 411.17 5.56
Sail Haven 12.58 6.22 .8 R.lanctirin 11.41 6.00

Arrive. . l • Arrives
Pottsville 12 40 1,30 Philadelphia 11.10 6.30

The afternoon, or fast trains, donor stop at; Auburn,
Alehouse's, Birdsboro', Roger', Ford Valley Forge,
Port Kennedy. Soria/ Mill or Fill..

Fifty wandsof baggage will be 'Honed to each pas-
senger in these Linea. and Passing.s are expressly
prohibited from tithing any thing LB baggage but their
wearing apparel, which wilt beat the risk ofits owner.

order ofthe Boon, of Managers.
8. BRADFORD, Secretary "

1441April 0, .1050

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
S. 'HAVEN, miNicasviLLt &

. MOAT LINT. "OP PASSENGER CAE&

Tie Nine 11111 Railroad, (daily. deedaya elcepted.)UWand after Monday. kpril -Isti the lino wllVbe
kolas follows. viz •

Xeres'," hate.
Leave_ Minereville for Arta I Haven Al o'clock, A. N.

Cadet Haven for Mireremile and Tremont. he-
niedfiely on the enlist of the awning Wafts from

• iliadelphia.
Alumna. Trsia.:7

Leavit,Trertront for Pottsville. N inersvige and Nal
Ilaven. at 3 o'clock, P. M,

PA idetsviile for 'ltch"' Haven it 4 o'clock, P. N.
iSchn oven for Millersville at o'clock. P. N.

Fare from Set, 'even toAllnersville IS cents.
" do do TreMOtlt; 101 l "
" front Minersvi do '7
" from, Pottsville , do i'. 2,5
14. An Omnibus will I ve the American House.

Pottsville, immediately ale he arrival of the Phila.
delphia. morning train, to tone passengers to West
Wood,'W here they talc theears for Tremont.

All Baggage at Onowner's risk. .q,.. ••JOIli(E. 'ICE. Agent.
14-if

North American Far ~ei.
PUBLICATION OFFICE,

NO. 51 801[111 .PUILA
Myer Strews, Bitter aidrtorapriater.

THISpopular Family and Bushings Journal Is pub-
lianad weekly. at the following terms :

I copy per annum. . 01
7 '

10 •• 11

April 6, 1850

The

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The person raising a club, moiresa eery free for

00e year.
tle'All orders metbe post-paid:And addressedwren BTROUBE. Editor,

51 South id aired. Philtdelphfa.
April k ino it at

Mahogany and Marble Steam
SAW MILL AND TWINING 111110P.

Comer of Elsmak sad NAks Boul.
AND CABINET MAKERS' GENBEAE, PIIIHHISHING

'STORE, -
-

.Ve. 134 8. Swim, at., kdwir boat' PAHarrs.
subscribers woultaill the special attention of

I Cabinet Makers and Othersoo their very exten-
sive simiorunent of materials In their line. consultingor Mahogany veneers, Boards sod Plank, Hair Cloth,
Curled Hair. Glue, Varnish, fondling Glass Plates,
Mahogany Knobs, Bed Posts, Marble Tops, and every
description or HArdwarc.

Cabinet Maker' residing ors of the city, would rind
it greatly to their advantage to all at oui storeio pur-
chase each ataterLdsas they want, connected with
their business=

All our goats are Warauted,r4the hestquality, and
at very reduced prices. Our terms are Cash, (no
trade.)

We guarantee to give every man the worthof kis
monei. T.* 1.. THOMPSON.

N. U.—MabOpny, Walnut ond fiend Ban Plank,
and Stair Ballusters for Buildtrite-also Marble Man.
teta, %WWI tp band, mideverydeacription ofTurned
Work. _sr

April d, l S 11E3
Great }limiting !nary Goods, at

V.3i. ABZ/WIEIAML'ItoII.
N Z. eeracr ofEleventh and amid Streak.

PIILLADELPTILA.A FULL StiirtiSlent of +SPRING aid 'BUalarga
Cantsmiring In put—New Market Sheet-

ing/at doe tkaened Sod Brown linslies "3. 4,0, 6,7, 8,11, 10 and 121 coots; dark and thibtcal.Icon, fast colors, from 3to 11ma.; lard wide French
Lawn at 6. 10. In and 161oasts ii ILmsllats de ;aloes
at /hi. INtad tS cents ; Ltarat I.tatttt from 10 to 22teats ; Weirsfrom to Viands I black and MI.oned.aimma from from ttif to 73 cts." teach andctumgeanta Silks and ,Tare Salimfawn 60 ma Cod& 03
a large amortatent ofWhite Orem Goods from 115to37} trot.; French, Scottieand Manchester Statham'from 13; to 31 cents; Sint avd plain manimas ikon
04 IS to CO; Idea and Boys' 'wear la vasty variety'from le cta to $1 35; trev.lll6...V. E. ARCHANBAULT.

Cheap Whatnots and Ikta3 Mom.
Aron 6 16S1

N. B. corner 11th and Martel Sta..lll-3mPhila.
,

-

HUI Stones, Flee Itr
nowt 'moans, a, BOLTING owns.,
lIIIVRTED direct from the lifsnatbeturers. or mods
I 1,1 order with au the memo tosproviumeeta.lild
warranted &fent Comproes'd Fire &kis. Gas
Worts. Fib!. te . from the Gasokirt Works. Scot++
lard. equal fa quallry tosoylit use g iro_liorted add tbrsale by N. N1TG4111.1..

- • 14Old
Near the hNO-aus PorkTortPhlitafiktptale.

April lk, IWO - " • giros -

GRIWIT 400116111 MUIRIEST

. ATER%
P -

-

et,•

i
,

• llll 416 '7l/ rps-i
: 1;'

Ifee ii/se Core et
-

acrcrons, COLDS,
BOARBENEBI3 SSOS•
MUM, caovP, ASTU.

MA, WILOOPING-00IIGU
AND CONSUMPTION.

THE annals or arledleal wiener, attediell IS they
do ample Eiroof o the power sad tales of Italy we.
dialled spats. have firrelabed eo inatoples tocow=
pare with the plumy effects produced by "AirElYll
CHERRY PECTORAL." .

The remarkable cores of dioceses of the Lump
which have been realised by its Use, attested as they
are by manypromineet professom and phystelans in
this aadforeign iambi, should lutrulallie Ibe *dicta
to persevere with the Wrong arse mace that the use of
the ..CfmaitT t6CTOUAL•• will relieve and ulti-
mately tore them* •

We !menet tb the,putille aaeaUtited tee:Moats!,
from some of the &setae. ht oarcountry. shoo Woos
Jedgeteet sad eiperiesee MOO co llagist° may be
Oared.

DL PERRINO, PresideatVerroost *Aka! College,
tate of iue most (earned and intelligent physitiaas In
the county,. considers It a "comPosltion of rare ea-cenewee forthe cure ofthat formidable disease Con.
gumption."

Xerneich. April U, laa,
' Dr. J. C. Dear.Birr—Agreeable to the request
of yonr.agent we will cheerfully st ate whet we have
known of the effects of your CHERRY PECTORAL,
andthey have been astonishing Indeed.. Mrs. Betsey
Streeter-had been afflicted with a severe andrelent-
less cough, which reduced her Very low ; so low that
little hope could be eniertalftedior her recovery Nu-
merous remedies bad been tried without effect, before
the CHERRY PECTORAL. And that has cured her.George'Wetkitison. Esq.. bad to our knowledge been
ami-ted with . 'Asthma, for elms pers, and grown
yearly strorse.iuntll the CHERRY PECTORAL hasnow remotes .; the disease and be is as free front. an y
of its symptoms as we are. The Rev. Mark Dane bad
been so severely attacked with the Bronehhis, as to
disabielim frei/11 his duties, and nothing had afforded
him relief until I (Mr. Thorning)canted blot a bottle
of your PECTORAL, which cured himat Once, and he
sow officiates es usual in his place.

Theseare three of the cases lit which we haveknown
It soccesaful, but never to fall.? We have great pleas,
uro In certifying to these facts; and are, respected sir,
your humble servants.

REV. ()AVID 'MORNING.
HON JOSEPH nernsa

Among the'dlstingnisbed authorities, who have,irie-
en their names to recommend CHERRY VECTOR-

L, as the bestremedy that is known for the Affection*
ofthe Lungs, :are 'The London Lancet,' "Canadian
Journal of Stedical Bch'nee," Roster) Medical and
Surgical Joarnal, 'Charleston (8. C.) Medical Re.
siew; 'New Jersey Medical Reporter,' Prof, Webster,
HarvardCollege; Prof. litartlett, Transylvania Uni-
versity of Medicine; President', Perkins: Vermont
MedicalCollege; Dr. Valentine Mott, N. York City;
Parker Cleafrdsnd, Rowdoin College; Prot nutter-
field, Willoughby College, Ohio; Prof. Bralthwarte,
Leeds (Eng ) Medical Scho• I; Sir Richard Kane,
Queen's College.Ireland; Prof. Rasenbaum. Leipsle.

The public. have bulb know tlw virtues and aston-
ishing soccete of the "CHERRY PECTQRAj.." in
curing diseases of the Lungi, when they will (eel sn-
eers flow these ditnprs, whenever this remedy can be
obtained. •

Prepared by J. C. AVER, Chemist, Lowell, glass.
Sold in Pettaville, by JOIIN G. BROWN; Xissrs.

cilia. J. B. FALLS; and Druggists generally
allarris 30, 1656 EMI

Cheaper, than Wizlfe-Washlat3000 PIECES PAPER lIATIGISOS,
VARYING IN PRICE PROM 9 CENTe T091,93

PER PIECE.
rPIIF substober is now receiving his Spring Supply
I or Papestlanglnes,embraclos the largest assort-

ment ever offered in SchuylkillCounty, which he will
sell at rates that n.u.t satisfy everperson,that it Is all
folly to an abroad 1. ., 1 Paper Hangings whsle they can
mintage hereat city prices, and arm leas, and escape
the trouble and annoyance or short •supplies. Our
assortment embraces all the latest patterns ror
Parlors, Dihing Room., Offlces, &c..together with
Gold Pallets, Frescos, o,cl ...rations, God. Velvet and
Maki 'Borders, Fire !Screens, &e., all or which w ill

be sold ally law to suit the times We have
good glazed Paper as low as 25 cents: and plain pa-
per as, tow as 9 cents per piece!

Paperifiatigersfurnished when required.
Fes Bargains call at BANN Ali'S

Cheap Paper Store.re Dealers supplied wholesale with Paper and Paper
Curtainsof all descriptions, as cheap a they can pur-
chase abroad.

Match 30. IBSQ 13-IC

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
THE subscriber will °brawl to orderall

tipkinds of Fruir and Ornaments! Trees,
-WP11! --r Shrubbery. ace., by the quantityor single

tree, via. Apple Trees trots. 14 to 4416per 100; reach Trees from'. 8 to *taper
hundred; 'also, Apricots, Neetsrines,

Plums. eherries, Pears, Gooreherries, Strawberries,
lc., English Lindens, Horse Cheinut.4llltwrMap.e.
Weeping Willows, Alanthus, or Tree of Incises, Ice ,
all ,-.1( which will be supplied at Nursery!prlcee.
b It Is desirablethat aIl orders ahnnld:be sent in as

early as pnamilie, as the market is barely "sopplle4
with Plum and Pear trees. Nu trees teceivait unless
ordered. ' B. BAO' !O.

March 16,-1850 ll.do

Dentistry.,
JOSEPH iP. setnzall,
: • sURGEort DENTIST,

reincrted to the new building in the
,„ tear ofThol Fosterand ghee

is•• drove. next door to Esquire Block's Mike.
Cart Martial street, thin' doer from Centre, op stairs.wherd he has lilted op trindoome ntßce, and will he
prepared to performsit operations appertaining tohis
prritersinn.

Ile has discovered a new preparation for_destroyhf
the eerie of ■ tooth. Withrow pain. so thtt Itcan be
piqued. and will tact tar years. All operations war-
ranted, mid terms tow,

Pottsvillei , March H 1IMO. I-ty

Startling News
Fir tier* ' lariat ow limed say tares swiwitits si,.ILp FASIFUOIV GAITER MOOTS i

IL'THE undersignedI 7*ii-'lgt4Laf:Lth.ft..:,xtLi.11,x... lot,would call the attention of Ladles and Gen-
tlemen in the eamplea he has now on hand. they he.instal wiihnutseems.,aremeater and far more durablethan those, cut In' the old style, and will eventnally
supercedd all kinds nnw in use. lie woad also callIto it attention to the large asgrertr..ent of Dont. andShires he hag now on hand.--fiecivedly'ihe best thathave eve, been niTe.ed in this market; the majority ofIsla work being made here, and of the best materialfor neatnars and durability defies all competition:—Flaying purchased the right to m..ntilactiwe Day's'Patent Con Gaiters. he wilt makeithem to orderofthe heir materials; together with all other kinds
of fancy and plain boats and shoes.

Ile has now in his employ a large number ofhands.and it is his desire to have as mach of his work madehere. in POttsville, re that money, that nsedllti article,nerd not .he taken hence. A large $ assortment ofEastern and Philadelphia sort always Itent•on handsb.gether with Trunks, Carpet flags aid Valises ; allof which will be sold low for Cash at:
. CLEMENT S. PORTER'S

Boot and Shoe Stare:t dmirs South of Mummer's Hotel. Pottsville.March !. Imo 9-tf. .

• •Rev Lewis Angele.
TEACHER of Modern Languages. in the Pottsville

Academy, having been monied by several pa-
rents to form private classes for ladles, invites all
those who may be &Woos of learning French qtrGennep' tn join mathebteses, at Dr. McCASIMANris,North West Corner or Market and rbird. Pottsville.Mareh le. iB5O 11.6t•

New Books.TC Shipwrecked GOldeerkera, orthe Childof theIslander, byRob* P • Greeley.
PranriecoGeranin.or the Pirate lieutenant, a splen-did romance. by Miss if P
The Sterrardt• romance of real life,by Cochran.For tate at BANNAN'S

t pelt and Perlodkal Store.March .23,1850 I -St

To Jia'stices. &c.
Illasistrites Cempsninn, • new andI) math improved edition, Just published, and rotsate at • BaNNAN•I9 -

Clump Law and filletellatienus Bookstores.feb 23,1850.

e=!
• N. 31.; IFFILtiON,

JUSTICE OF THE, PEACE,
• &&&&&&& aOlllll.
aril Estate Soli. flzehaeyrd,br Rented, andall kends of Calleetkug carefully and promptlyattended-so and respectfully solicited Office.Maria Pstuvilte, Ps. Nardi 13.'50-1 -11

Removal or the kitenslve
STOVE Alirb TIN lIVABF.HOIOB4I

'1• DE Subscriberrespectfully memos Ids customers1 and the public Im general. thatbe bas removedhis Store and Tin Ware bletinfiefort ilom the cor-
ner of Norwegian Railroad Streets;to Centre 111.a few doors sbUse Market. St.. to the stand form-eat, occupied by Byron Pbillps,where be will keep eaelegani,assortment of
COOKING. PARLOR, OFFICE it BALL STQTEILofthe wonapproved patterns-end latest alike, Whittbe will.warrant to give eatistietket to the nimbuses.TIN 'WARE.—He his also on band a large Wort-
meat of Tin Ware of bla own enanafsetate. wbkhbe,willwholesale and rttast at lam than 'thy priees„lad trembled to beefthe best asanntketare. •JAPANNED WARP,. fre.—He also keeps nn handchoke assotnnent of loon Wares Brass Ware and
theJapanmneds. Ware la every variety. very cheap to suittie

Tla Rooting. Spouting. and all kloda ofSheet IronWork done toorder at the shortest notice,on eeryreanimate-tenni.
I 'particularly intim all persons wanting anythine in myline of boning., to dye me a calf endexamine my choice stock ofgoods.. [keine cmiadentthat they canbe suppl[ed on better terms than else.where.i

Komi so, use SOLOMON 1100V211.
'l34f

o aalllll.
'NI evssaullgil WERE Llthlfg

•• ' •• eall the attaattos ofbin Meath aed
..

- -•"2--:-. the%Mk to ids stock of CAIX2I9IIII"-----• dLIGHT WAGGONS now oh bawd
aid Wilds{, w0 teltbe will dispose of low.

0111 ends ofrepaltleg prostrate Meade&to.
sematect Corner of Rahn and Railroad Sank.Imhof the Astatteas Mdse. ' .

Jane Cited. • !3—l• ; - Wlnkli A. Enz.'
I T7llLicbapasaia,

- 111 7 '_ .' STATIONER. 1
j7_7Li , Xt.] ar#ll,OVA 81.-wau.aersrina.
,----• . PRINTING, •ea Reads; Cheeks, Cards,Libels, Cr-

eators, lisastitstkas.Paistehiets, &c.
RIR DINS. ,Periodic*. 010gazinsateriews, die., to a Carley

ofstyles. - .I'.
BLANW ROOKS. -Wade to order.ruled Amokboned to sae patters, wad a

pin assortmeat temcommon!, on band. -
OASorders la my Mk paactsally *unwed to.

1_ T. E ClithPsllll.
Itio. 1 south Fifth St.. Petted*.

Fhb 11. 150. • . ti „ 8-dais
•-f•

114ACFCRIEL. 1, •vi co mu. t. Constantly on band andBD. for 'ninnySALM°saam_D..I, J. PALMER & Ck.PORE. fcis.
RAROUL MAIndBIDEBDRS. I Marton Entier Wharf, /

LARD vied CREEDS. J
PAPad'a.

Muck 11, Ida ; • 0-3m.
• A Valuable 'Fatuity W.rk.FlI CONSIIIIIMON.—atz leaned as tbaife tab(

the leap s sad twee. Plovalltion, aadcure of , humpy consaniption. Bilbao, and disease,or the baart $ on tbe !woof lonpelty t and the modeof presetoing tinkle in Milesand females. With =ormetal illostratlons. 'brisk very cheap at
BA NNAN a,

Cheap Book mores.
nit*art.!?t3; 1840

. _—Luifiber Yard, at Schuylkill
Haven.TITC utmettber Wipectfutly ben leave to InformIris trainmen and the public of&timpani CountyIn deme al.that he has a' 'lameand extensive stack ofi'llSEAS° ED SUSQI7EHANNA LUMEIIII on bandsultabl for 40E4111 X MIflvises. .A lon.Ju Ist. #camilpt.ywed d d Lap Shingles," all of which be will sell onthe mos reasonable termitic

girlie would most restsctfolly Invite all pore/tavern
tocall Mod examine cot theme/yes hetorebuyinr else.where.' DAVID D. LEWIS.Sept 11 IMO, 40-If

._i___l Pare White Lead.waTuaaszia & BROTHER.IlkX ANVIR&CTUREROI,, No. 63. North Front street,ITI. Philadelphia, have now a good supply of tbglrwarranted pure WHITE LEA D.and those customerswho have been aparingli 'notated in consegueoc, ofa run On the articie.shall now have their orders filled.No 1mown substance , possesses those preservativeand be tallying properties. an desirable in a paint, toan equ Iextent withunadulterated white lead; braceall admixture of other Materials only mars ho salon,Ithaa,ithsrefore, been the steady aim of the manufac-turer, 1 for many'years, to supply to the publica per-fectly pure white lesCand the uncensimgdemand forthe -article. is 'proof that it has met with favor Itis invariaLly.., branded- on .me bead: WETHIERILL& BR9THER In full, and on the other, werrastalpent. all in red tatters.' , "

- Caution.ARUM*" LEVY'S CIRCULAR POINTEDSTEEL PENS.

TUE Adtainistratota, to the estate deem it theirduty, in order to preserve the high reputation the
above. Pen has sustained for so many years in the
Iloyeinment cffices and throughout the commercialcomtnunii y. toadopt this mode ofcautioning the gab.licagshist a commercial pen attempted to he palmed
off as, the original one. well calculated to deceive.from the close isitatiessofthe late ,It, Levy's Signs-
tare on the Interior at the lid of each box, andalso ofthe shape and -labelling of the same. le hastheselbre become expedient to establish a guide forthedetecting of these Counterfeits. All :boxes will
have the Bteirsruite or the Bola Acrirr, 8. Pamir*,in his flea /underline*ou the outside: sows aro gee-
aim *nut ekes, let ,tbein come from whet aource
they may. and so oak Is-furnished with the original
pen to sell around under any circumstance

o.ln order to prevent these frauds, we have ap-
pointed B. Bannon, Bole Agent, for the sale of thesePens in Schuylkill Ceitirey, who will furnish dealeis
at our wholesale pticile. All pens purporting to be of.
Our rissuntacture offered by Pedlars,. are worthlessimitations—as we never sell onr pens to Pedlars.—
These Pens are now used almost exclusively in the
Government °dices si Washington, in the Banks. by
Scriveners. ace., end the Puhlic Offices. Parse*,wholesale and retatt;at reduced prices.brB ,i'• •BAN Ali.

Sotir:Agoist fee Scialikeil Comity.Feb!. 1830. c.tf

Grand jury Report
frit) the unnorabfe,theJudgreofthe CourtofQuer-.' ter a/erelong of the Peace. In and for the Countyof Schuylkill. .

The Urand Inquest enquiring for the Body of theCounty ofdebuyntilkdo respectiullrepott. that theyhave acted upon thirty billy, of w hich twenty Dave
bean found true bills' and ten have been Ignored.

• Bills of some Importance have been laid Wort MI,
and when such has been the case, and where the ne-
tufo of the otr.oce teitunitted and the evidence haswarranted a trial. we have in ever) such case return-ed true bills.

It Is a lamentable hid, however. that Many petty
criminal actions have been laid before us, withoutsufficient evidence to warrant there being reported
true,and ve hope that by,the exercise of disereefanddiscretionary powernb the part ofthe Magistrates of
this County that It will not be burtheoed for thefu •

ture, as we 'hint, with unneceasary costs.The Grand Inquest have also visited the PublJeOr
flees, afro( which seem In good and proper condition,except the Treasurer's omee, which requires a newdesk for the safe keeping or his papers, ate., &e.We have also visited the Jail, and would respect-
fully report that we found It as•cleanly and orderly ascan possibly be est:melted under existing circumstancesand would recommend that the end story thereof,on
front of said building, be better ventilated.

The Grandintsucathave CM visited the Aims house,
and found the whole cleanly an in good order. The
new addition is now•oornplele,with the exception 01somepaintingand r flight ofsteps at the North end.outside; the steps, to be durable, shoula be of cut
stone. There also Seems to be necessary a wall, with
two wine wallsat the North end of newaddition.There should 340 he a pavement of brick er stone
around the new addition to the Alma-house. It alsoappears to be necessary that there should be a Pave-
ment eight feet wide at the Cut and West ends of the
old building. for the cleanliness of the establishment.

We would also recommend an additional row ofcells in the basement nay of the Hospital, for thebetter accommodatliatt of the insane Paupers, as the
Iforpital Is very uttich croavded• We would also re-
commend that thei:teterroir, from which the Alms-house Is supplied ikithwater,be paved and cementedI and properly Pocloas thenupply of water is bye
abundant

by al small outlay, the supply would beabundant and the Water pure.
The Grand Inquest further teport.that they approve

of that part of the last Grand Jury ReiWirt, that; re-
latestothe erection andconstruction ofthe new pris-
on in the tkiumghbf Pottsville, the building ofwhich
is provided fin in the act of Assembly,relative to the
recnovalof the seat of Justice ofthis County to saidBorough. 'The Grand Inquest earnestly request, thatthe Conuniuloneri of this County, proceed withoutfurther delay to criMPly with the duties incumbent up-on them, relative to 'Abe erection and construction ofsaid prison in said:Borough. •

All of which is Seineetfltly submitted.
•; B. W. McGISNEB, Poreman.jMarch VI, 1850: 12-41

G. W. !Merchant's Cell brated

Pik__ _..---,-....ece nee folly prover' ...... _obi
11. UNIVERHAL REMEDY has not Its equal on the

list ofpopular Medicines, having been more than inyears before the public.
Testimony °film most disinrerestedcharacter of is

wonderful erect, on the animal economy Is al st
daily presented to the proprietor

A youngman In theTown ofWilson, whose clot es
were buret orof hint. wasrestored. (without sols-tns.) by the tamely use of this Oil.

Numerousare the unsolicitedstaternents ofparleorsthemselves, and others who • have used the 0114 ofcures which in themselves appear so remarkable, I at
Were they at .11 interested in a peculiar point, I eycould hardly hare been credited

. The following diseases ere amongmany oche In
the core ofwhich this Oil Okibeen completely success.Intand in which othere'had entirely failed : 1.dpevla, Sweeny', Ithigbone. Windgalts. Poll Evil!.Callous. Cracked Heels, Gallsofallkinds, Lame.'

nest. Fresh Wounds. Sprit'el, Bruises, Sand
[ Cracks. Foundered Feet. Scratches,.or

Gromse„Mange,ltheomatjmn, thirof,
Animas. Externs, Poisons, PeinthlNervous Affections, Frost Bites, ' ..,

Rolls.Corns.Whidows.Barrot andScalds, Chilblains. ChappedHands, Cramp, Contractionsor the Muscles. Bwellindo.*takers&ofthe Joints.
_

Caked Breams.&c...CADTION TO PDRCRABERB.Rewire of COMNTERFEITIL and be sure the naof the gym Preirrieter, GEORGE' W. IrIERCUANT.Lockport, N.Y.; Is blown in the side ofthe bottle. andIn hie bawd writingover the Cork.! Don't be parade-ded to take anything else.erlth the 'promise it is Jostu

irl,
good ike.,lkc. Thielepracticed by those unprinci leddealer. whose conscience will stretch like India b-tier. and who are of a kindred spirit of ;bore In.Ourlarge cities. whose, nedirionspractleembave so me t-ly been exposed to the actlnn of-Congress.Those whoattempt to Counterfeitthbankle areits.Ward to the lair el New York, OrMoy IBM by wi gcsl eiIt will be 504 M ' that every person meddling Incounterfeits Issubject to Indictment. imprisonmentanddee. , • ,

A person selling ont of Leis State, will he li a litel I
arrest when In the Buie, and alma tobe held, as it leftnewagainst JIMA he bought or Or sold for. " , il,All Ordersaddressed to theproprfeuir will be 'prole f-ly responded to ,

Del a Pamphlet ofthe Agent. and see what won-
ders are accomplished by the use ofthis tnedicint.Bold by respectable dealer.generally In the Unitied
elates and Canada. 'Also, kly

J. C. C. DUONEI. Pottsville sE. J. Rev, Tamaqua; C. Franey °Twinsburg ; flm.in
Nall Bethlehem ) Pomp 4 Mangey. Morton I Lands
Smith6 Co.. Allentown t H. Masser.'RanbUtY t B.
J. Shearer. Milton; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr A. robe. Wilkesbarte; W. Anthony 4 Co..White IMaven; C. W. *kale,Lewlsbergor. swift:4l4B4r/Creek; fr. M. Rhea, MauchChita: r Bollet 6. /*sew
Tonkbansoelt i P1'4411'14 Men at CO.. Wholes al
asent, PattadelPkdo-

Nair; IMP. FM

raorsar Tonseacvsa -
Tag Delawir.listem safety legate= CoatelOlio !emblem of Os&Asap. Thirdranik.•

FIRE niStraajelr" -fly... 24' MTV lleetbuidise gad
other WPM 1* dad amber, lasted elteleglme or*mart by_Bre Up lowest

of
ofOrmiLiirn•*ANNE IteduigeNCE.--Tliey abo lams Veneta,cam,.end 'mega,Sables at commis, aedegopeiror epeeistpotion. se Ito Mauna Mae desire. I11.641ND TRANdl'OßTaTioN.—ta„ us„ balmgpsoodise beagpotted by Waves, "'thaw Oars.costV Boats and diegmboats, on Avers gee Ware. on

the most llbetal tense._
DIRECTORS,

Joseph H. Seel., James C. Baal
Edmond/Lander. Titeopidies
Joan C:lLtavis. H. Jones Stooks, ,
Robert Hatton. Henry Skala.
John B. &arose, High Craig.
&MINI Edwards. ' George Serrid.
Geo. G.LelpereSpencer Helmut:at;
EdwardDarllsgton. ChaliceHely.
.laneE. Davis. J. G. Johnson.
William Falwell. WUlmm My.
John Newlin. Dr. IL Thomas.
Dr.R. M.Damon. John Sellers,
William Eyre. Jr. J.T. Morgan. ID. T. Horgan. Win. Hartley. IWILLIAM MARTIN President,Mesas A. Newsom. gee:rum.

Thesubscriber basingbeen appointed agent Air ibe
above Company. is now pngared to wake insurance
on all dew:Wins ofproperty on the most latent
terror. Apply at Q. 11. rate Dike. Morris' Additionor at my house in Mattel "treed. Pottertile.

A. M.NACDONiLI).Nov 11. ISM 4S-I
,Rao: IssuanceCenspsuiy,

CAPITAL 11200,000. • ,
171211, .IWASINE AND -LIFE INSURANCE.

Office ea' Water &Lyre, Marie& fir Wiser Rigel Res,
V isccsaks„ liebtaSi.

rims Company having been duly argardia. and
A. the capital "stock ptoperly secured. ate now pre-

pared to receive applications for instance against
loss or damage byAre. nagaildins. Merchandise. Ma-
chinery, Mitts. Mannbictortes 'and aft Eteseripttons at
property s also merchandise auad produce In the course
of retried transponcicm.—the stilts of the sess—sad
upon'th'ellves of individuals. Therates ofneemiurnwhich wilt govern this Institution, will conform:to the
established roes of the Eastern Mee. All losses
wit be liberally and promptly adjusted. andpaid.

DIEECTORie :
.

Most. R. N. Cause, Vincennes: '
•WlLLtast J. altar. .. do
WlLtrair .1. Macao, do . ,
'mlaut E. Prez, do
Cyan' M. Aux,. . do -

Arixcaur T. Weer, N. D.,__Piee eo.indtana;
PETE! P. Ratner, Fort Wavy, Manna.
Tetouan T. BILIIIIIIIITO6, Lafayette. do i%V LL V. Esat.r. Terre-Haute, ,do
En-Gov. D. Watt.sem Indlabapolls. do
Hexer D. Accra, Evansville,do
Hearty It denonseasrr. Wash. D. C.C
Zernaxisn PLATT, New York.

IL N, CARNAN,preedent.
3 N. ALL 11, Secnetary. pro tem - ,

N. T.,Etanisorie.'Treasurer.Crags IL Asses. 1 Counsellor,, Vincennes. "thauss Julian.

REFERENCES IN INDIANA:
Hts Theelleney,Oov.JoseraA WatotiV.lndianapolls.Cal. JAMES 11. Loam, Lt. Goarirnor, :do
Hon. C. H. Tom Secretary of State. 'do
DOUOrAIII MACOUtellr. Auditor OrStahl. do
Hon. Qum" IL Sorra. Connersville.
Col. W. A. Goataan, M. C:Bloomirgton.
Hon. E. M. 1111711711070111, Judge U. H. Diet. Court

Cannett
A. M. Po sh.Fog ,Rockville. Trustees.
Col. Taos.'U. Btree,Terre Male, %IMO* Erie
Caws ilartom, Esq.. N. 'fork City, ,Jame(:anal.11, Esq • Terre Haute.

BUI-TCII, President Branch Dank, Meese's.
J•res COLLIES. Jr., Stale Agent. in New York.

The undersigned-having beet) appointed Arent Cur
the above Company, is now prepared to make Inan.
ranee on Property, AG, on liberal terms. ' '

JOHN' S. C. mama.
Dee 119; 1849. 53.1 t
THE GIR9BD •17,1,12-911SVRA,*4011,

ANNUITY AND TRUAT COMPANY OF PIIILA
Alice 159 Chiang Strait. •

BE/Mat/IN lIANNAN. Anent fur &boy/kill Co.
JAMES:A. CaRI'ENTEIL M.D. Medical Exatnidar

MAlikllnsurance on Lives,grant annuities and En
dowmants, and receive and Oxecnte mate. ..

Ratairlar listoirisi 49100 opa rivet JO. e
For /\year ror 7 yearn. ForLife

. annually. annually.. .

in .. 095 177
30 - 0914 - 1 :6 236
40 1 69 1 93 3 40
50 106 " 209 ' 'l6o
60 4 33 , . 4 01 7 00

Exenryg:—A no:eon axed MI years next Inatteiay
by 'paying tae Goinpaorti 71. week' .evrtre le his fa-
imily or belg**/00,4hettdbe die lio.P.St. t t ; or rot
*l3 10 be w: to them 11000101! for sal 60 ennuially for 7 y^...; Isl.ecoms tot:lea; thould be
die ;By yrta,.; .0$ (rtsVs 4. id 44,10.'41y during
lite he provide. for here edooo tibeeever be dies;
fbr 934 bey von Id re. ,•eiee f.ZOOk-Sboeid be dle In
one yea. e:

jjoiciver,2o, a45.
THE MPrakers ofthis Company;at • meetiag held

on the 27th December. ' ult., agreeably to- the design
referred in the orly,inal primpectus or circular of the
Company aninopriated allonuaoraddition toall poll,
cies for the whole 'of life, renutiraing in force. thawere leered prior to the Ist ofJanuiry, 18411. Those
oftheda Aborefere wblebwereinuerl In emptier 1836
will be entitled to 10percent upon the turn insured
makingan addition of 0100 on every 01000. That i
*l4OO, will be NM when the polity{ becomes a claim
instead oftbefilWorigluallyinsured. ,Tbosepolities
that were steedlin 1837 will be entoled to 87 per cent
or *B7 50 on every 01000. And those 'issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 71 per tent. or 075 or every 100,',
and In ratphienroportioeu on all said policies Issue*
prior i° let or January, l8!'..

The Donut will be credii^d to each polocy on the
books endored or oiesolvation ,oe Office.. ... . . . . . . . ..

It is the deelgo u;r theComp.,or.inlcontinue to make
addition or bonus to the polleile for life at stated
periods: *̀--B. W. RICIIAMDS, President
4EII F. JANE% Atttlery.
MoTnesubscriber ita.heee appointed Agent for the

above Institution. and iv prepared effect Insurances of
lives, at the published rater, and give any .nformaiion
desiredon the subject, oil applicatiou at this office

PottawilleFeb.Bl BENJAMIN BANNAN
NATICIPIALLOLNI FUND I.IBRI ASSII.

RANCE ' SOCIETY OF LONDON
44A SAVINGS BANK for the &neater theWldow

!land the Orphan." —Empowered by Act ofPar-
Itament.--Capital 4600.0000 r 111t00,000—Berides're-
serve Fund (fromSurplus Preminms) ofaboutBIENXIOT. Lamle Murray. Esq.. George street, hammersquare. Chairman ofthe CourtofDirectors In Londnn
Paysicura—J. Milacron. M. D..F. ryB. Actaa—W
8. B. Woniboare. Esq.. V. R. A.IBF &serstary—F F
Calurous. Esq.

• PHILADELPIIIA Soian OP agvellanci.
ClementC Biddle, Wm Pater. IIB Stettin'
Coleman Fisher, George-B Graham.Louis A Godey. Willies"Jones.
The followingare among the advantages offered by

this Institution:—
Theguarantee of a large capital, In addition to tee

accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefitse.
cured to the assured by the principle of the loan de,
partment. ' The payment of premluins half yearly, a
quarterly, by parties Insured for whole term oflife;at
a trilling additional charge. The travelling learn ex-
tensive and liberal. Persons insured for I.fe, canat
once borrow half amount, of anti premium, and
claim. the same privilegefor five a uvulae years,on
their own note and it epositof policy.' Part ofthe Capi-
tal is permanently Invested In thilltunited ,States, in
the names ofthree of the Local Directors, as Trustees.
—available always to the assured In cases ofdlrputed.
claims (should any sorb arise) or othervrise. Thirty'
days allowed after each payment of .PreMlu at becomes
due without forfeiture ofpolicy. o chargefor Medi
cat examination. I.

The Sncleiy being founded on the! Mutual andinint
Stock principie. parties may partfrinate In the ;MAD
of the goefetyt pwo-thirds at which ate annually
ditided among those assured for lifeon the paftleipa
lion scale.

Persons who are desirous to avail themselves of the
advantagrsOffered by this Instltutlim..by addressing
the Aliens, F: K. ,,Ptarr, No. 22, South st, Baltimore
can obtain the requisite Information{ and the neceela
7 papers for effertios an menranceL

I}Anyinformation with regardto this Companycan
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Jounutl,where
the.Ptetottns ean•be paid and Insuraneesetfected.

June 30. 1849. 47.1tv

Pennsylvania Hall,
rorravna.a. se.

THIS favortteettabliabnient.6r tia:vettenttand atrangters,has been leafed t. ftv_a fetal ofyears, by the subscraberj whoseibn tiring
exertion, to please heretofore. *Utileennl-

t lotted hereafter. and no pains *putt( to contribute toithe comfort, care:learners.
,?1 W. ID. JOHNSON. '

TO RENT.—A room to the basement sloe, of the
above establishment. one of the heal stand....in towncorn barber. I W.:7OJ •

Minh '2, ICS. II fm,

Washing/Um liettell,
(FOIIIIIII6IILT IrPT DT- SAN01111; BRAID,)

Schee/kin Eaves.
Thesubscriber announcesfo his friendsandahthe travelling pebble that he has taken theabove mentioned establishment, and Sited up

, throughout. lo that it will equal any estabs
'Balmiest in the County. It Is located near the Depot
ofthe Philadiephia and Eteadlng Railroad. and on theMain street of the Borough. His table will always be
abundantly supplied withthe choicest delicacies oftheseason. bb chambers are large and alryoind his bed-
dingo( the best kind:

The stablingattached to the hotel la large and tom.
inblious. and attentive bristle's will always be found
In 'attendance. He has also acominodattons fez Dro.
_vers. &.c

iti.Vebleles will always be keto co carryvisitors to
any Part ofthe County. or elsewhere. -
, hesalient. Is a trial of his Hons.t, fitting coati.
ent, he will give entire satisfaction to all who find It

Onse Men' to sojourn at his House.
—1.0.1 JOHN- ]ONES.'

Rising Sun Rotel.' •
" 3 Ygoe'e.

TEM undersigned respectfully announces
.to the citizens of Schuylkill County. and

If travellers ingeneral; that be has taken that
,

'ld establishedstand,known asritost's
and...tett kept by Jeremiah flushes at toe Connect

aD and MrtlmaviLtt Ms, In the Borough
or rattstrllle, which be has fitted tip with epeeist ref-
&nate to the eon:ROI ofthose who may Amor him
with theirinstant.The Donee ls-pleasantlylocatee. with stablingand a
large yard attached. csicotated toaccommodate Farm.
ets.and persons travelling tench horses and Carriages.
The proprietor has his house well Cliretsbed, and' will
Dare no pale,or expense to supply his Table atsd'Bar

a manner which caanot fah toBMW general stub.
faction. .

Ananantive. faith%) hostler -Wm always beta at.

eladarice. sothatguasts may rely no having their hose-
:es properly attended tp. MICHAEL SCLTZEIL

illayle.'49. —ll4,

New Work Advertisement.
BOOTS AND IMOD& ,

,CollinI? hterebants and others lti
' 4 want of Boors and Shoe; will pleas.

call and examine a lane easottment.received direst from the Eastern andJersey Manufacturers. which will be sold at lowestrates forrash or aboeteredlt for seceptantes ,'
, N 11.—We inanufnetate oarown 'Ladles'. Mired.landChildren's due hoots and fatten, and will warrantthem and glee ante slimla may be Minted. ,lost try the cub Mum.mimesDam 10 to 13•PIXM.,then credit Woes. • , ~ • - •

us pose storey,: A. D. DACE,
Pratt Os.. MIMI*.Itsre.b 11, 1850, • FM*

CI

OM
POSTSCRIPT.

FROM ‘OIIIII.INGTON.
Death ofJohn C.tallgoun.-44 jeuentnent of

Cowess.--Speeehee on the chordate of 24e
did:von:dad Decd.;--Funeed/ ceremonies—-
(condenselfrten lletffailsingion Republic.)

41Crstisv, April 1.
In the Senate. the' deeea....e of Mr.CALtiourt

was announced by his colleague, Mr.Butler.
who Spoke at length upon the character ofthe decedent in a very 7, appropriate strain.—He was followed by Messrs. Clay. Webster.
and others.

in the Rouse,'eal the reading of the jour-
nal, Ur- Vinton' -suggested that a recessshould 1* taken for the hour which wouldelapse in the Senaloiial _prociefings on the
seriouttemeatofM4Calhoun's death. Afterw hich Mr. Ifolmes,'of South Carolina, pre-
sented a series of"aftpropriate resolutions,
prefacing them•witlia suitable speech.
"Mr. Rohner conimencedwith theibirth andchildhood ofMr. Calhoun, arid follbwed himfrom the cradle to,:the death-bed,, through asuccession of scenes and events which were

depicted' with the skill of a master. There
weresome statesnenti, and some deductions,
in the.remarks of Mr. Holmes, which we-
should have.been disposed to modify. We
are very far from agreeing with him as to
many ofthe fitcts or the inferences of his dis-
course. We ma look with a certain degree
ofrespect and reverence upon Mr. Calhoun,
without subscribing to all that the personal.
devotion of his immediate clansmen may
challenge in his behalf. As wecan say, sin-
cerely, that we,syrimithize with the feelings
and sentiments of Itle: Holmes and, that,
however we , may dilTer from him, we are
ready to bear willing testimony to the ability
and the eloquence with which he presented
the claimsof Mr. Calhoun to the gratitude
and admiration of his countrymen.

When Mr. Holmes lied closed, and his
tesolutiona had been read from thedesk, they
were seconded by Mr. Winthrop, of Massa-
chusetts. 4

TUESDAY, April 2.
The Semite met for the; purposebf attend-

ing the funeral OfMr. Calhoun.
At 12o'clock, the,members of the House

ofRepresentatives, preceded by its officers,
entered die chamber. The Supreme Court
of the United' Statesand President Taylorand theiCabinet soon after entered, the occu-
pants of the floor rising to receive them.

At 20 minutes after 12, theremains were
brought into the Chamber, in charge of ;he'
committee of arrangements and followed by
the relatives• of the deceased, the South Caro-
lina del%nition in the House, and otherfriends, as mourners.

The'corpse was placed immediately in
front of the vice-president's desk. '•

After the performance of the funerttl ser-
vice ofthe Episcopal Church, and the delive-
ry, ofa briefbut beautifully impressiVe ad-
dress by Rev. C. M. Butler. Chaplain of the
Senate. from the 7th verse ofthe 82d Psalm.

i‘ But ye shall die like men, and fail like
one of the princes."

The procession was formed in the Order
previously determined on.

Senators Mangum, Clay, Webster, Cass,
King and Berrien officiated as pall Vearers..

The procession having formed, proceeded
to the congressional burying ground, where
the remains were deposited to awaittheir re-
moval to South Carolina.

The Senate then returned to -the chamber•and adjourned.
Thee House met at 12 .o'clock pursuant to

adjournment, to attend the funeral of Mr.
Calhoun. •

WEDITESDAY. April 3.In the Senate, Mr. Cooper introduced ajointres olution, instructing the committeeon Finance to inquire into the-expediencyofmOdyfying the 'ruffof 1846,by increas-ing thedutv on iron and certain other arti-cles. Mr. Rusb introduced a bill_providingfor a stillfurthty reduction of postage. The
consideration 61 Mr. Bell's compromise reso-lutions*ere resumed, upon which Mr. Bald-
win cotFebided his speech. A message wasreceived from the President, covering a copyof the instructions given to the agent em-ployed to visit Hungary during, the recentwarbetireen that country and Austria.In the Rouse, Mir.. Crawford, the Secreta-
ry, of was asked for a prompt and full fnves-trtion ofhis conduct in regard to the pttitl-
pin claim. A motion was adopted tb ap-point a Committee ofnine_to investigate the
matter. Mr. McClernand submitted to theHouse his plan of settling the existing diffi-culties.

TRVRSDAY, April 4.
In the•-Senate, Mr. Bel's compromisereso-lutions were discussed. Messrs.- Webster,

Foote, and 'Underwood, participated.Intbellouse, the Slavery question ofcourse
was matter discUssion.—Nothing new.

A FOOT RACE.—Two honorable,membersofthe Legislature, at Frankfort, (Ry.) a fewdays ago,went lout to make observatjous,and /pat,: into :he tunnel. as the cars were
comings They took to their heels and did
pretty well, for they had both smile experi-ence, in running last August. They never.run against a locomotive before, llowever,and were about to be overhauled, when theythrew themselves against the sides of thetunnel ;;'-: they literally spread themselves.Never were two honorable members so per-reedy flat. The cars whistled by withouttonchin#. They looked into each other'sfaces, .and one burst into a laugh. "It is nolaughing matter," said he ; but thatobserva-tion mndejt one decidedly.—Louisville pene.

BOOTS AND. SHOES
At theo:4 etax4CentreStatestdaarp- tiePetteritis Betet. & J. FIGSTBR,

t"o
: ARE nowreceiviiii they,Optingsupplies .uf BOOTS' at.

~ 8110ES„comprhting a lirst rate:-:: assortment, which they twit,
' offerat whole/Moor retail at the verylowest

prices.~They icily! alFo on hand Trunatt,Va- -taes,Etiipettlarrs,aud 6.0c1ie1,,,C;01e.,nd UpperLeather.Moroepti, OW skips, Iljulup and Binding Skins, ShoeMakeis;TOola,and agenerslas3ortmentof Shoe Find-
-12141. ...

~...P1• ili"4:100til 4. Shoesmanufacturedat shortnot Ice.—Tftekfriendsandthe public whoare lu wantofanyofthe ahowsartictes arerespectfatly tegaested to glve the
aann., Way 1 184.7.

amllth's Boot & Shoe Shire,
FUSU SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY C'IlE/11* l.

11L customers
Subscriber unnciunces

to his numerous urtoms
and the public, that he has i-
Justreceived it his Root and
Shoe Store, nein door below o

the ce of the Miners! looms', is fresh tsuppiy of
Boots and Shoes ofevery variety=for Ladles, Misers.Giutiornen, Children, Miner!, &c., &c., all of'which",
ate. made up of the best materials, in a neat and durv.
ble 'Pincer, and will he sold at vales to suit the times.

Always on hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, Patch-
els, dr.c.'. which wilibe-sold verycheap. Call sad set Wry
voutirelees. Sootsrind Shoes made to oide: .afthe best
materials and also repaired at short notice.

POttsville.durie9e2itt. WiLLIAM,SSIITII
• ThOmas Foster & Co.. ;

NEW winii.E9A Le AND ,rpETAiL.,
5 BOOT AND 5T10.1.:, STORE. . 1

qoxxxii OF CENTRE AND AtARKET SM.
IPOTTSV ILE.

PT' fl enbeeriberritt cite theattent ion nfihe patitte.
‘.! to the very extensive assortment ,of 'Good° caw,

Oaring of 1 t,GE'prllEMEN'lli Calf Stitched. Fudged and Peered"Booty, Calf and Kip, doublesoled dewed and rex-fo Pont', Water ProofBoots Sewed and Pegged'.rom et to 04; NewEngland and Philadelphia man.utactored Coarse BoomIn great variety. constant-!yon band; Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Roots, andCongress Gaiters, Calf blunders, OregowT/es. slut .Sewed and Pegged Monroes. .
MINERS' Beata add Monroe,. of Ant gather, attoar prices. _? •soya. and Teethe-Bootsatul Monroe, entree arrive.LADYW French and' English Leslie' Gaiter.Boots,Morocco. Calfskin and Goat. thooteett. Frenrh )ler.I.oeo* Calfskinand Goat &deep. French Monurca,Kid welt and Pun* spring Batshies and Jefferson*.Fennell Korroceo and Bid Tnrorousds. front hO glo-

b:041 t -Mew England Bootees tied Shoes ofall kinds• ebiap. •
MbliritiP and 04143cm:iv Bootees arid Mines. ;elude-artirtnient suitable for this inatket,,eonstaptly on

hand.
CrlUld MonteShoes.One atock orGrun Elastic Shoesare of the best awn.;
gradated ankles ihecountry can arrote, India eel
Gentlemen would do well to sell and provide then,-
Wirt% with good Gum wipes. the twat preventrtivw
Vet discovered of t ntd• Coughs nod CoAsumption. -

TM:TS%Carpet Slip and Waiices. ;,' -
The I -olieosT orit inereill:Lt vca e matunnienLty, writ h i .li t :hrlo w, di,r ,uwilwii.le:ii inunp.a:moderate prices. ,
Wets and Shoes,made orrepaired to cadet, 1 •esonsora CASH.
Deli 13.1849.) -

--..,

'.]. A CARDr-LITTLB IL MARTIN L. . .

Mir:LES/Mg and Retail Delatent IN DRYoova,GROQUIteLTEAS.LIQUORS,Ace_f

on Centre eitneWiear she gotuttof INik .
nariteagai to which the Mantasuntie dung. latWmasdavassytarespesy3l4 goweited. . ) 1 •
• ' _1

• ' • JOANL. 141111LR.Forimipt unt*ddi . lowla, V.RARTIN_ _
_


